
Map of the country North of Helensville, which will enable the reader to follow
the question of the route of the Main Trunk Line North of Auckland. The line

is now open to Wellsford; and up to Toponui • Bridge there is no. dispute. The
dotted lines show two-divergent routes advocated by the .Eastern and, the West-

ern-parties, and the plain black line indicates the portions, where they are' in
accord. The ’{Minister of PtiWie Work's'has promised that there will be no
" political'cartes'” in the line,'and the result of his investigations will be

•
*

awaited with great interest in the North.

Hobson County Council, tLe. Kai-

para Chamber of Commerce, and the

Kaipara -Railway League, to the Hon.
R. McKenzie, Minister for Public Works,
the Minister spoke , very enthusiastically
of vlie quality of the land he had seen

so far in Auckland North. People in the

South -had the impression that the land

in the North was a bare and barren
wilderness,, but he a could assure them
that the land he passed through yester-
day and to-day was the best he had

seen in the country, and was so good
and the population was so grand that

the country was warranted in vigorously
pushing this North Auckland Trunk line

through. The cost of the line would

reach fully million. He again ex-

plained his position in the matter of the

route, and he emphasised the fact that
he was there to see even-handed justice

to all. Whichever route was agreed

upon, it would be fixed with the confi-

dence that it. would be best for the coun-

try generally, and he was satisfied that
the Government would in this matter re-

tain the confidence and goodwill of the

settlers concerned.

THE NORTHERN MAIN TRENK LINE.

Sports and Pastimes.

CRICKET.

Auckland.

The 'ehapip)iofashijj : matches, under the
<jf ‘ tlie Auckland Cricket Associa-.

tion ’ were ' continued, qn Saturday last.

I’onsdnby Went' in hi’st in their match.
With ' Uirit^fsity arid 1compiled 194, those
who got, into, douJlile, figures being Woods

34, Kavanagh ,47 riot out, Snedden. 28, ,
Prancis 25,! and Henins 12. Fawcett took
four wickets for, <52, Robinson three for

55, and Fftnwiek two for 38, When time,
Was called the University team had 78,
up for three wiekets.

E. Hbrspool’s innings for 120 was the
feature of the Grafton match with Eden
A. Grafton were at the wickets all the '
afternoon for 375;, the prominent scor-
ers besides Horspool being R. Mason

P. Horspool 01, D. Bill 38, and S.
P. Jones; 25. Cummings, Murdoch, and

Bridges took two wiekets each, and Ste-

•Vens, Mills, and Brooke-Smith were re-

sponsible for one wicket each.
Parnell compiled 110 in their first

match against Eden Colts, the three dou-

bio figureiiseorers ■ being lE. 'V. -Sale 47,i
>Somerville c3l, and ,C, pljifl' 13.
as usual responsible for the smallness
of the total, his dteragb''bblng six' wick-
ets foe 34 runs. Afex'ifildef toqk, three

for 24. The Colts have 111 up bn the
board with only three wiekets down, Relf

making till, .and Taylor 25. ■ Glljff took

three, wiekets for 28 runs. '. j ,
City made a' Very poor ’show’ 'against

North Shore, their first innings
only realising 59. Of the • Shore
bowlers, McMahon took four wiek-
ets . for <5 rpns, Jai-ksoii, \ thrpe
for 10, and llowMen twb for 19.’ The
Shore knocked up 238 before Stumps
were drawn, the chief scorers being), Had-
den <55, Kallender 43, Philson 34,, How-
den 29. The most s'neeessful bowler on

the City side was Neill who eajptured
seven wiekets for 108.

Thames.

The Hanrakl and T’ai-aru teams mef for
the third round of the season on Saf-m-day,
and as the match will practically decide
the cup competition, considerable interest
was manifested. Tararu, batting flrst, were
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disinLs.srd for the sLn.li. of 57, Brown
C2D) and Buchan 113) being the priuclp.il
scorers. llauraki fared even worse, and

when the last wicket fell the total had only
ieached 41. The game will be continued
ilext Saturday.

Hamilton.

Pho Cap inat«-hes were continued on Sat-
urday in tine weather At Seddon Park.
Hast A beat East Bby six runs. At Steele
Park. Rangftlra met KaJkaha, w iunin<g by
GO runs.

Waihi.

WAI 111, Saturday.
Th. concluding m.it* h of the <_*up com pc-

iions under the auspices of the Waihi
- XSricket Association was played this after-

noon between Suburbs and West Clubs, re-

sulting in a win for the former by six
wickets and 113 runs.

West were all disposed of for the small
total of 18.

Johnston took seven for 12, and Corn-
ill waite two for 7. Loveridge 56, Loveridge
51, and E. Johnson 18 (not out) were the
principal scorers for the winners.

Suburbs win the Waihi Company’s cham-
pionship Challenge Shield for the third

year in succession. This season they have
won all their matches -nine in number.

Canterbury.

, CHRISTCHURCH. Saturday.
The eighth round of the senior grade

matches was commenced this afternoon
when the wickets were in capital order

consequent'on the spell of dry weather ex-
perienced lately. West Christchurch gained
practically a winning position against St.
Albans, whilst Sydenham occupied the

wickets all the afternoon against East
Christchurch. putting up the lino score of
307 for nine wickets. Linwood gained a
strong lead over Rlecarton, who were all
out for 106, Linwood responding with 11)3

for four wiekets. The scores were:—Rie-
carton, first innings. 166, v. Linwood, first

innings, 193 (S. Orchard 104); West-Christ-

church, first innings. 191. v. St. Albans, first

innings 72, second innings. 22 for one
wicket; Sydenham, first innings. 307 for
nine wiekets (A. Jones 91), v. East Christ-
church.

Otago.

DUNEDIN. Sunday.
Cricket matches ‘were continued yesterday

in fine weather. Carisbrook B defeated

Grange by 19 runs on the first; innings.
. Grange made 170 and 116 (Brydone 47, and
the former 189 (Austin 46; and 46 for throe

wickets. Opoho secured a win over Dun-

edin by 23. runs on the first innings. The
winners compiled 177 (Tinlin 61) and Dun-
edin" 154 and 85 for seven wickets. The

match Carisbrook A. v. Albion resulted in a

victory for the former, also on the first
innings. Carisbrook declared the first in-

nings closed with 283 for three wickets

(Blamires 138 not out, Watson 71). Albion,
who made 69 in the first innings, put on 321
for eight wickets in the second innings
(Anderson 103, HiddelS'tone 51).

New Zealand Umpires* Association.

The Auckland Cricket--..UiuuU'os’ Associa-
tion have discussed the formation of a New

Zealand Umpires’ Association, ami the fol-

lowing outline of the scheme has been de-
cided on, the secretary being instructed tn

refer the same to other associations for con-

sideration: —

1. The New r Zealand Umpires’ Association
shall consist of deputed members of all um-

pires’ associations in the Dominion.
2. The ''objects of the association shall be

— (a) To furnish competent umpires for n!i>
representative mutches; : (b) to ’-constitute

an Appeal and Advisory Board to deal with
all, ; matters pertaining t'o tthe laws of

cricket; <’c) to promote the interchange of

opinions and ideas between members of the

different umpires’ .associations, ami to se-

cure, if possible, any desired alteration or

amendhieiit <<f'the rules of cricket which
may conduce,- I'd the, improvement and popu
larity of the gan)p.

3? The‘officers bi 1 lie association to con-
sist oT a chairman. vice chairman, secretary
and treasurer, examination committee, and

lion, solicitor.
4. Al! inwmbers of the New Zealand Um-

pires Association shall pass the examination
sot< by-the examining < <»mmittec.

5. 'L’lie headquarters.. of the association
shall be m Wellington.

6. Meetings shall be held annually, ami

1 lie' ex’pehses of-the delegates shall he de-

frayed by the several er.ickyt JssoeiaLioii..
The first meeting to be held early in 19(H).

7. The number of deh'gates from each as-

sociation slndl not‘exceed three, seven to
form a quorum.

AH other matters to be derided at pie-
liminary meeting at Wellington.

The N.Z. Council.

The Now Zealam! (’rlekct Gotinell decided
last week Hint the secretary should com-

municate direct with the South African
cricket authorities, ami ascertain the terms

ii|»«>u which ihe t* am \\hi«-h w to visit Aus

4valla would extend its tour to New Zea-
land.

It was further decided Hutt the Manage-
ment Committee should consider the rules
governing the Tlunket Shield matches, with
a view to alteration if advisable, the com-
mittee to acquaint Ihe associations with
the proposed alterallvns.

It
was resolved: That the Management

’ <'ioii<itt»c cousider the best method <»f <|ea?-
lag with the net pro<-e« ds of th.’ I’lunkei
Shield inatcues. The mover suggested
that the

-money, after ex|»enses had
been deducted, should l»e divided equally
prtween the association holding the tr«»phv
the challenging association, ami ihe .-oun’
<h. out tms was objected to. ami the
opinion was expressed that five per cent

P*‘,M‘veds after expenses had been
deducted would he sufficient for the coun

Public Schools Cricket.

The cricket championship bAniier, com-
peted for by the public schools of Auck-
land, and won this year by Hie Mount
Eden School, was presented to the win

ning team on Saturday at the Domaii
pavilion by the Rt. Hon. Sir J. G
War4, Prime Minister.

1 he weather, which had been overcast
in tlie early morning, threatening rain,
had brightened up considerably by 1 I

o’clock, and there was a large attendancf
of cricketing enthusiasts, including sfv

era! hundred schoolboys, at the Ikuhain

Postal Match.

Great interest is being taken in pos«
and telegrapli circles in the about to b

inaugurated annual cricket match be

tween officers of those department
who me stationed in Auckland and VV« I
lington. The fixture is to be played in

Wellington next Thursday and bTiday,
and tlie Auckland representatives left

lor the South via the Main Trunk last

Tuesday ‘ night. Tlie teams are as fol-

lows:--Wellington; Messrs. Hickson,
Hollis, Howard. Loader. McKay. Moll'at,
Phillips, Plimmer. Tyrell. Wy-att, and

Ecrleton, Auckland: Messrs Little. Wiles,
Mill. Dully, t’ossey. Warner, (ira’u.im. A.
Jackson. I'. A. Jackson. IJoy<l.

The Australian Eleven.

The choice of the Australian Eleven i»

causing the usual storm of <*riticisni’
The preponderaiu-e of opinion is thai

the combination is strong in batting; bin
weak in bowling.

The Eleven has. as was generally ex

pected, elected Frank Laver manager.'
The Board of Cricket ('biitrol has de-

cided to select Hopkins as'fiftecnt.i mas

for tin* team. Noble haiJ been'appointed
captain. •*

LONDON VIEWS.

The “Times’' regrets ( lem. Hill’s ale

sence from the Australian eleven, but

‘xiys that the inclusion «d Raiisford apdj
Bardsley is some compensation. The
batting is exceptionally strong, but th(i

bowling is weak. Noble will make an

admirable captain.
"Sporting Life/' (-onsi<h rs the bowling

doubtful.
A. O. Jones, who captained the English

learn which visited Australia last'season,
writing.in the "Daily Mail.*’ is greatly
disappointed at the ulmice of th« remain-

ing six. It is, he says, strange* that the

other selectors have gone* against Hill's

superior judgment. Perhaps the fact

that Ai<*Alister is <m the Select ion (’om,-
niittoc had somelhing to do with his

selection. The batting is strong, but the

bowling is weak. The redeeming feat io

of the side is its fielding.

Facts and Figures of N.S.W.-

Victorian Matches

SOME EXt ITING El\|SH|-<_ ' '

f AND RLNAW.W \ l< TOKJLIS.

<m the < rhket. field New Soptli, \\ ales

ami Victoria, have figured in man} re-

markable contests, wliich ha\r re«;llh‘<!

the often quoted expression «onc< ruing
"the bulldog tenacity of tin*. Britjsb
race.*’ Tln‘re have beOn occa-iops when

Hu? odds were tr(*mendoiis against one

of the teams winning, yet the

have "set their teeth" and fought on un-

til the tide had turned, and almost cer-

tain defeat has been con\erte«l into vic-

tor} .
One splendid win. which will long be

remembered, was gained by N« iw South

Wales in the match at the
Sydney r (,’ri<k<t. <7round in Jan-

uary, 1903. ft was. in fart, a

remarkable game throughout, (hi a per-
fect wi<‘kot the Victorians were dismissed
for 207. Mcßeth capturing four wieketn
for 70 and Pye four for 53. Thon Vic-
tor Trumper and Reg. Dull went in, and
passed their opponents’ score before b< ing
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